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ALCQHOL CAUSE Of

Evident From Action of
Attorneys That This Will
Be Plea of Defense.

PROSECUTION HAS
RESTED ITS CASE

Post-Officc Ihspcctors Rclatc
Story of Decoy Letter Later
Found on Person of Super-

intendent.First .Wit¬
nesses for Defense

To-Dav.

Extrcmo alcohollsm. resultlng in i
tr.cntal und physlcal collapse. Ih the
lino of defense lald down at the open- j
ing of tho trial ol Frank F. Btirke, in |
tlie United States Distrlct Court yes¬
terday on a charge of robblng tho
rmiils whlle e-mployed as euperlntend-
ent of Statlon B of the Rlchmond post- !
ofilce. a mlsdemeanor. punlshablc by (
coniinement not less than ono year nor
more than tlve yeara in the government
prltion in Atlanta.
Technlcnlly, the prlsoner pleads not

gullty, but rrom thc examlnation of
the damaglng tvldencc Introduced by
the government yesterday, thc later
plea of a'cohollsm as the basls of de-
f.nrie was clcarly Indlcated. Wlth re-
markable promptness the court po*
down to worlt. and beforo the after¬
noon sesslon closed the prosecutlon
had rested Its case. Adjournment ww
then ord».red to allow the attorneys to
tako the deposition of Thomas Allcy.
«. wltness for the defense, said to be
too 111 to come Into court. The de¬
fense will open It«* case this morning at
10 o'clock. The slde of the prlsoner ls
yet to be heard, but the evidence sub¬
mltted by thc prosecutlon wlll be dif¬
ficult to meet. The srovernment proved
by the testlmony of postal Inspectors
that a test or decoy letter was malled
at Statlon B at a tlme when Burke
was alono in the office. An hour latar
he was found by thc inspectors wlth
the cnvclopo and the letter on hls per¬
son. In hls pocket was a marked II
bill and a silver coin. and In the harbor
Bhop where he had Just been sliaved
wns another of tlie marked bills. On
this evidence the prosecutlon rested.
The cro«?-exnminatIon of the govern-;
rr.'Crf? witnesses did not shake thelr
t.M'mony In any materlal respect.

The* appearance of thc prlsoner at
tlie openlng of tlie trlal was pathet'c
ln the extreme. Haggard and ag.d by
months of worry and anxi*tv. and con-
tinually tortured through the day by
tlie oumulatlve evldenco agalnst hlm.
nnd oven more humlllated by tho ef-
forta of h|_ own nttorneys to prove
his addlctlon to alcohol to an 'extreme
polnt, hls attentlop was centrc-d con-
tlnually on his famlly. who surrounded
hlm, and who shared the embarrass-
ment of the situation. Mrs. Btirke ot*d
her two daughters, w'th several frlends.
cat with the aceused mnn. and a young
son, now a page in the State Legisla¬
ture. was present thronigh tha dny.
Mr. Archer Burke. -brother of the prls¬
oner. a*«I"tr-d his attorneys. Messrs.
H. M. Smlth, John Lanib and G. A.
Hanson, .

*" SchhIou nf Conrt.
Phortly after 11 o'clock Judge Ed-

Tnund Waddill opened court, Clerk
Brady at once calling the case of the
Commonwealth against Frank P.
Burke. Through Dlstrict Attorney 1_
L. Lewis, the prosecutlon exprcssed Its
readiness to go on wlth the hearing.

Mr. H. M. Smith. of counsel for the
defense, stated that Thomas Alley, a
.niateri^l wltness, is 111 wlth inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and asked a further
continuanco of the case. The motlon
was

"

vigorously opposed by Judge
Lowis. Mr. Smlth offered to accept
tlie testlmony of a. commlssion ap¬
polnted by the court to exatnlne Alley,
and to allow hls crosn-cxamlnatlon in
lils presenco by. the dWtrict attorney.
Judge, Lewis argued that ns there are
thlrty or moro witnesses there would
probably nevor be a tlme when some
orie would not be absent. I-{e declared
that the policy of the defense would
result in prev*-ntlng thc caso from ever
coniln_- to trlal.
Judge Waddll] pverruled the motlon

of the defense. as the caie had been
set for trlal on Docember 2d and con¬
tinued at the reciuest of the aceused.
The defen*. a-'ked leave to flle an

aflldavitwoutllnlng what it ls proposal
to prove by the absent wltness, an.1
tho affldavlt was read. settlng forth
that Alley was thc* former barkeeper at
the Allen Hotel: that hc was now suf-
foripg? from Inflatnmntory rheumatism,
ond that his physlclan, Dr. Frank M.
Read©, has advised that lt will be dnn-
gerous for hlm to como out. The
affldavlt further stated that durlng the
flvft ten months of 1007, Alley was
barkeeper of Allen's Hotel, now thc
Park Hotel; that be reached his place
of work about 6:30 A. M. dally, and
frenuently found Burko wnltlng- lo gel
in: that Burke after buylng a numbei
of drinks was accustomed to puvchnse
a bottle of a certain brand of whiskey
and that agaln at noon he piirchasc-tl
whiskey ln considerablo quantitles, re-
turning empty bottlcs.
The statement ol' Mr. Lamb that thif

testlmony of Alley's is mntcriul, and, Ir
fact. eseontlul to the defense, and that
wlthout it tbe dot'ense could not pro-
ccfcd, was taken as a olear ind-catlor
of the lino to be pursuod'by the do-
fenso in maklng out its case.

Jury Socnred,
The work of securlng a Jury.begar

and Mr. Lamb moved to quash thc
venlre, as one member had died anc
three had been excused by the court
Jud^o Lewis objected. deolarlng thai
the death ot Mr. Cannon, one of tfit
vepire, was a matter beyond the pro-
vlnee\of the court. The oall of thc
venire- continued.
Of the names called, H. D. Gatoi

sald he had espresred pympatby foi
the aceused and hls fanilly.- Stephei
Elllson saldxhe had known Burke.foi
rqtiny years.ln fact. sinoe boyhood
both weve exoused. Colonel.. A
XV, Archer had expressed an oplnlon
and was also excuscd. R. B. Cralte
of Farmvllle, sald he had heard tha
tho defense, was to be'insanlty, am
that he had no falth ln any such pleti
He was allowed to go.
A panei of eightee-n was finatly so

cured, each sido then ohallenfclm
thrc© Jurors. Aniong * those exousci
*_y jolnt consont from Jury servicc

,. »»........................ -

- jCContinucd ou Fiftb Page.).

FLEET NEAR BUENOS AYRES
trgcntlne Sqnnriroii, Xvnt Otil to Mrct

Them, Muke* lU'port.
BU13NOS AYR1SS, January '.'8..Rear

Vdmll-al Botheder, the Minlster of Ma-
Ino. thls afternoon recelved the fol-
owlng rudlogram from Admlrnl Hlp-
lolltl Oliva, who Is In commund of the
\rgentlne nn,uailron ordered to mcet
he Amerlcnn battloshlps and escort
hom down the coast:

"At 7 o'clock on the mornlng of
January 28th we had the rirst
radlogrnphlc communlcallon wlth
tho battlcshlp Connectleut, flog-
shlp of Hear Admiral Kvans, whlch
we Jolncd »t 0:H0 o'clock at night.
The Argentlrto.vesEGlH eseortfed :liu
Amerlcnn squadron untll 8:30
o'clock on Januarv 27th, when flsg
aalutess woro oxehanged wlth full
ceremonlal. Havlng offecled the
saluto wo made two runs around-
the squadron at a speed of four-
tecn knots and then.left the Amerl¬
can vessels about 125 mlles from
Mai: del Plata. Rear Admiral
Evans asked me to transmlt hls
thanks to the Argcntine govern¬
ment for havlng sent thc naval dl¬
vlslon ru meet thu Amerlcan squad-
ron and begged mo to have trans-
mltted to tho government at AVash¬
lngton the radlographs scparate-
ly."
Tho offlcers of the Amerlcan torpedo

'lotllla, whlch arrlved here Sunday
from Rio Janelro, were recelved to-
luy by President Alcorta and tha Min¬
isters of War. Marlne and Forelgn
Mfalrs. General Fraga, Admiral Bet-
icder and Scnor Zeballos, respectlvely.
President Alcorta spoke plcasantly to
»ach one Ot the offlcers and to Lleu-
tenant Cone. who ls in command of the
flotllla, he expresscd hls great pleas¬
ure and sall.-.factlon In tho vlslt to
Axgentlna of tho Amerlcan warshlps.
To these words of welcome Lieuten-
ant Cone made a sultable reply.

ALDRICH BILL IS READY
Wlli bc ncported lo s*no«c Thnrwday

After Sulmtltule l» Voteit Doirn.
WASHINGTON. D. C. January 28..|

The Aldrlch flnanclal blll will be re¬
ported to the Senate on Thursday. The
Flnance Committee held two meetings
to-day and practlcally finlshed the dig-
cusslon and determlpatlon , of the
measure. At thc meetlng ln the af¬
ternoon Senator Aldrlch acqualnted the.
Democrntlc members wlth the changes
In tho blll. whlch the majorlty of the
committee has practlcally declded musi
be reported. It contained varlous
amendments, which have been publl h-
ed from tlme to tlme, Including the
Increase in thc amount of emergency
currency to be authorlzed, the pro¬
vlslon for keeplng notes on hand in the
subtreasury and the authorlzatlon to
the Treasury Department to proceed
to the collectlon of data concerplng
munieipal bonds. The sectlon relatlng
to the flllng of railroad bonds wlli
remaln In the blll. although it has been
determlned to rewrlte It Into mon-
deflnlte form. The committee has de¬
manded that lt be put ln such shape
as to afford In;tant knowledge to tlie
Treasury authorlties who are to issue
cur;eney biscd on their securlty tha-
tlie railroad bonds offered of the prop-
er character and value.
The Democrats will at the next meet¬

lng of the Committee on FInance to
be held on Thursday offer their sub¬
stltute for the Aldrlch blll, whlch wlil
prescribe the issuance of Treasury
notes in the form of deposits In desig-
nated. depc-ltarle*. the deposits to be
protected by securitles such as are
deslgnated In the Aldrlch blll.
The substltute wlil be votod down

In committee. but will later be offered
or. the floor of the Senate.

ROASTED TO DEATH
Agcd Lady ln Suffolk Come* lo a Ilor-

rllile End.
[Specia! to The Timea-DIspstch.]

SUFFOLK. VA.. Jaouary 28..Closed
in a room whose door she could not
open, Mrs. Mary A. Duke. aged ecven-
ty-slx, wlfe of Chas. C. Duke, was lit-
erally roasted to death shortly before
6 o'clock this evenlng. She and her
husband were on the second floor of
<fce house of thelr daughter. Mrs. Presr
ton L. Rawjes, when her dress caught
from a stove. She'was overcome be-
fcre being able to open the door, and
her husband, who Is nearly blind. was
unable to.force it.
"When neighbors who were attracted

by her screams arrlved, Mrs. Duke was
tiying. and Mr. Duke was serluusly
scorched and nearly suffocated. Three
.sons and tnrce daughters survlvo her.

AGED CARDINAL DEAD
Arolililxhop Illeliard I'nascs Away In

I'nrU, Aged Elghty-nluc.
PARIS. January* 2S..Francols Marle

Benjamln Richard, cardlnal and arch-
bishop of Paris. dled here to-day ot
congestion of the lungs, after a short
illness. Cardlnal Richard was born
at Nantes March 1, 1S19, and was made
a cardlnal ln 1883.
Tne body of the late cardlnal. follow¬

ing the old custom. wlil bo oxposed to
the view of the publlc at the arch-
blshopric to-morrow. The funeral ser¬
vices wlU, take place at the Notre Dame
Cathedral Saturday.
A message of condolence from Pres¬

ident Fallieres has been recelved at the
archbishopric

SAVES HER'LIFE TWICE
Wiminn. Snnlilu-d From One Tr»«u

Step» ln Front of Another.
WILKESBARRE. PA.. January 28.-

Twlce within half a mlnuto Terenci
Bradigan. a brakeman on the Lehlgl
Valley Rallroad. saved the life of t
woniaii who was plcklng coal on thi
tracks near Pittston. She did not sei
a train approaching, and Bradigan
seelng she did not understand hh
shouts of warnlng. dashed forward ahc
Jorked her from the .track Just In tlmi
to save her. The woman, exclted b)
her narrow cscape, then stepped on tlu
adjolnlng track, und dlrectly In fron-
of a train giing In the opposlte direc-
tlon. Bradigan agaln saved hor life

CARS TOPPLE'oFF TRESTLE
Tliey Roll Down l-Jmlinnknivnt, llut Onl:

¦' One Permm Herlonnly Injured.
HATTIESBURG. MISS.. January 28.-

Four cars of the fast passenger trali
on the Kew Orleans.and Northeasten
Rallroad toppled off a low trestle to
day just north of Orvlsburg, and rollec
down un. embankment. Dr. Johnson
or.Laurenco, MIss., whose hlp wa:
crushed was the most serlously Injurei
of tho passengers. Several othen
wcro palnrully bruised. The mailcai
caught flro nnd was destroyed, witl
all the mall, which Included matte
mostly for polnts between Cincinnat
and New Orleans.

>-.
HALF MII.I in\ POI.LAR. FIRE

XX BIG PACKING PLAN'

KANSAS CITY, MO., January 28.-
Flra started in the cannlng depart
ment on thp second floor of one of-th
maln bulldlngs of the packlng plant o
Nelson MorrU & Co., on the Kaw Rivei
in Kansas City, Kan,, to-nlght, threat
ening destructlon of the entlre plari'
and caused a losa estlmated at *500,00
before tt was, controlled.

Dle» Frome Her Burns.
rSnoclil to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]LYNCHBURG. VA.. January, 28.-

Lula, the four-yearTOld. daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward. rosldent
of Durmld, dled this mornlng fror
burns recelved yesterday evenlng h
falhng ln an open flve in'her home.

lliinl'x Chho Ia Contlnued.
SAN FRANCTSCO, CAL., Januarv 2;

.When the caeo ot Abraham Rue
charged wlth brlbery in connoctlo
wlth.a tvolley franeUlso.' was palla
to-day JudgeLawler contlnued lt uut
.Thursday, ..,¦

NO EFFOIT IS MADE
TO COMBATJXPERTS

Jerome Depends on Wit¬
nesses to Killing to
Prove Thaw Sane.

EVIDENCE ALL IN;
ARoUMENT TO-DAY

Testimony of Abe Hummel on
Former Trial, -jnd Will of Thaw

Admittccl by Agreemcnt.
Case to Reach thc

Jury on Fri-
day.

N*EW YORK. January 2S..Wlth no
attempt on the part of tbe Stato to
combat wlth sclentlflc testimony thc
clalm of insanlty urged in belialf of
Harry K. Thaw, the taklt g ot evidence
in the second hearing ot the famous
Madison- Square Garden murder trial
ended to-day. To-morrow morning
Mr. Martln W, Llttleton wlll begln hls
plea for the defendanU and is expeeted
to occupy both mornlng and afternooii
sessions. Distrlct Attorney Jerome
wlll speak on Thursday. He has
promleed to be brlef and Justlce Dowl¬
ing may hand the case over to tht Jury
on Thursday afternoon. The court an¬
nounccd. however, that he probably
would not dellver hl_ charge untll
Frlday mornlng.
Contrary to hls policy of last year

when he called nlne experts In ln-
sanity to the stand. Mr. Jerome utterly
ignored the sclentlflc phase of the re-
buttdt case. He produced several eye-
witnesses to the tragedy and several
pollce officers who handled Thaw thc
night of tho homlcide and placed on
record thelr oplnion that the defend-
ant's acts and manner wero rational.
Under agreement of counsel the tes¬
tlmony glven by Abraham Hummel at
the last trlal was read to the Jury and
the Thaw wlll was admttted In ovldence
wlthout further proof as to Its cus¬

tody durlng the six months followlng
the shooting of Stanford Whlte. The
affldavlt alleged to have been made by
Evelyn Nesblt ln Hummel's offlce,
charglng Thaw wlth cruelty and at-
temptlng- falseiy to plece the blame
for the Nesblt glrl's downfall upon
Stanford Whlte, was also admltted by
Justlce Dowling. and then"the case. so
far as testlmony was concerned, was
at au end.

Bellltle*- Insanlty Plea.
Throughout the trlal Mr. Jerome has

attempted to belittle and dlscredlt all
testlmony havlng to do with Thaw's
Irratlonallty. He has attempted tc
j'how that the youthful outburst* ol

i the defendant were flts of t_mpei
which doserved a "spanking" as bc
expressod lt rather than sclentlflc dls¬
cussion. He has attempted. to dls*
credlt the outbreaks ln later llfo wltli
the suggcstlon that they were the re¬
sult of too, much drlnk and nothlng
more. That the prosccutor wlll rldicule
the expert testlmony ls generally
agreed. Havlng no experts of hls own
he has a rree hand ln that dlrectior.
this year. Mr. Jeromo's move to-daj
also frustrated a.plan of the defense
to call ln surrebuttal several* of thc
experts who testlfied against Thaw at
hls last trlal.
Mr. Llttleton ln his argument wll

contend that the prosecutlon has failec
to shakc the case of insanlty bullt ut
by the defense. He wlll agaln call at
tentlon to the law and the burden oi

proof It places upon the Stato ln ?¦

case where Insanlty ls pleaded as s

bar to rospon-lblllty for a crimlna!
act. He will contend that once the de¬
fense has produced evldenco of In¬
sanlty lt becomes the duty of th<
prosecutlon to remove every reasonabb
doubt of insanlty. In other words, Mr
Llttleton will ask for an acqulttal un-

less the Jurors are convlnced that everj
reasoable doubt as to Thaw belng ln
sane at tho tlme of commlttlng tlu
homlcide has been removed by th(
State's case.
Mr. Llttleton has made no clalm o

presenc Insanlty for Thaw. ln fact, th,
experts for the defense have testlflec
that ln "manlac depresslve" insanlty th.
dlagnosis now applled to Thaw's con
dltlon of mind the pattent ls very an

to have attacks pf lncreaslng Irequenc;
and vlolence.

l_yewitues-e_ oo Stand.
When the morning proceedlngs wer

taken up the' State began by callinj
several eyewitnesses to the traged;
who declared that Thaw's conduct Im
pressedthom as rational. One of th
witnesses was Warner Paxson, engl
neer of Madison Scjuare Garden. H
sald that just before the killing o
Stanford White one of the performer
on the stage made a remark abou
challenglng somebody to a duel.
Dr. Francls Magulre, the Tombs pri

son physician, was called by Mi
Jerome to testify as to Thaw's con
duct in Jall, but hls testimony wa
barred out when Mr. Llttleton ralse
the objectlon as to professlonal prlvl
legc.
Abraham Snydecker, a former em

ployo of Ho%ve!& Humniell, who testi
fled last year that he wltnessed Evely
Nesblt's signaturo to the affldavlt whlc
charged Harry Thaw with crttelt!-:
next wns called to the stand. The ai
fldavll was miule by Evelyn Nesblt 1
the' Madison Squaro Tower, when al*.
wus in the company of Stanfor
Whlte. When shown tho photographi
copy of tlie signature, however, tl:
wltness said he could not posltlvel
Identlfy it, although ho recognlzed hl
own slgiiaturo underncath that of tl
Nesblt glrl. Snydecker sworo that th
glrl evldenced the truth of tho doct
ment and declared its coutente wei
true,

Evolyn X«i«IiU'» Afflrt'ivlt.
When thc readlng of the Humme

evidence had beon completed at tl
pfte-**noi. ««"»slon the affldavlt was rea
by Mr. Jerome after Attorney Llttl.
ton liefl Interposed a futlle oblactlc
of Immaterlality. In tlie affldav
Mrs, Thaw, who was then Miss Ne:
blt, charged that durlng hei* Europeti
trlp with Thaw, In 1903, ho attaokc
her several times wlthout any provi
catlon whatever, and beat her ur
niercifully. As the result of one east
gation, tho affldavlt asserted, the gl
was in bed three weeks, The affidav
alao aceused Thaw pf taklng cocali
habttually. Mrs. Thaw on>the wltne
stand denlerl havlng''made this aff
davlt,. but admltted, slgnlug a pap
for Stanford Whlte, tho content.
whlch she dld not read, She sald sl
thought lt was" sonie buslne.a pap

XContinutjd on TUtU i'ase.).

GIVES LIFE FOR OTHERS
Scctloiimen Suvch Tmlii From Wrcck

nt Oivn HncrWee.
rSpeei.il to The Tlmcs-Dniptiu-h.1

ASHKV1LLB. N. C Jantlnrv 28.-
Wesley Jarret. a seclloninnn ln thc
employ of the Southern Itallwny. yu«-
terduv gavo up hls life, tn save vi
swlftly running pasenger tn>ln from
belnii wrecked, and a resiiltntit prob-
abie'heavy loss ot life. He wnft crush-
ed under the wheels of the englnfa Juat
au hc iiad sncoeeded In romoving a
hcavv obstiuctlon from the track.

Jarret. with other men or a sectlon
gat.g, were repairlng a plece ot track
a short dlstntico^enst of Marlon. Tho
work necessltated the. use of a heavy
"jack." Upon hearlng the approach
of fa.t moving passenger train Nc. 11,
the gang mnde an effort to rcmove
all oti.sLr.uctloiie. but the "jick" In uome
wav hud become fast and clum; tigli ly
to the rall. nnd desplte thelr tra'ntle
effort* they were unable to romove lt.
thc obatrnctlon lylng ln such u maniier
as to cause a dcrollment. wl.h cnt'
quent dlsaster and probahl-j loss ot
life, should tho train hlt It.
Wlth the train almo t upon them

the men. wlth the exeepilon of Jar¬
ret. sprang for safety, icMing tr.at
nothlng could prevent a wreck. 11c,
however, remalnod tb make a laat he-
role effort. and by almost superhu-
man strength aucceeded In wrench «r
the "Jack" freo and toppled It from
the tracks. Hls ilfe was the sacnflce,
however. as at that lnstnnt tha en-
glne struck him and lie was crusshed to
death under the wheelo. j

AMERICA AND FRANCE
Prcsldrnt Advlsen Scnntif of New Ar-

raiiReineat L'fliler Dlnglcy Aci.
WASHINGTON. V>. C January 28..

Thc President late to-day t.isutd a
proclamation announcing the conciu-
slon of the "Franco-Amerlcan reciproc-
Ity arrangement drawn undcr sectlon
3 of the I'llngloy act. Under It Amerl-
ca concedes a 20 per cent. abatement
ln dutles on champagno and sparklli «
wlnes Imporied Into thls country and
Frince conflrms the minimum tarlff
rate now accorded Amerlcan producis.
Other Important provislons .are made,
Including tho creation-ot a eommis-
slon to consider po sible amendment?
to the trade regulatlons ln France and
Amerlca.
The new agreement dlffers subsian-

tially from the varlous trade arrange-
ments drawn under sectlon 3 of the
Dingley act which have preceded lt.
It ls provided In thls new arrangement
that the abatement on French ehani-
pagne shall be condltional only. and
that the old rates may be re.-tored
whtnever the President mny become
convlnced .that France Is Inerc-asinjs
the dutles on Imports from Amerlca.
Tho French government Is granted a
similar prlvilege,I This new arrangement will not rc-
jqulre the approval of the Senate and
wlil become effectlve February lst
next.

RUN FOR GOVERNOR AGAIN
Hon. Hoke Smlth 1VII1 Do Thls and

Not Stund for Scnatnr Thls Tlme.
ATLANTA, GA., January 2J..Gov¬

ernor Hoke Smlth lssued a formal
statement late to-day.announelng that
he would not be a candldate for the
United States Senate tb succeed Sena¬
tor Clay. Hls statement also says
that he will run for a second term
for Governor in order io flnish tho
v.-ork whlch he pledged ln his plat-form. Hls statement says In part:

"Tho office of. Senator ls tha
only offter- I ev»r t'elt .-. r>fire to
lill ln preference to any law offfce.
T hepe that before the et-1? of
my present term 3very p'odgft bt
the platrorm on whlch t via.3 a
candldate will have been 'carrled
ouL But adminlstratlon and leg¬lslation are stlll requlred beforo
a record of complete accomplish-
ment can be claimed. If an ex¬
tra eesslon of the Legislature had
been necessary, or If ihe prlmary
were postponed untll fall, I mighthave boen in the posltion to enter
the race for United States Sena¬
tor, but an extra session of the
Legislature should not be called,
nor the Democratic prlmary po'-t-
poned. just to make opportunltyfor the gratincatlon of any one's
political wlshes.

GAMECOGK A SUICIDE
.¦Bntlllng riob" Tnkes Hls Life After

Winnlng n Flslit.
rc-,=~|il to The TI-nes-DHpatch.J

SUFFOLK, VA., January 28.."Bat-
tllng Bob." the fiercest game chlckenIn Isle of Wlght county, Va., yester¬day commltted sulcide by jumping in
front of the- Norfolk and Western'
Cannonball rraln at Dwight Station.
The. fowl had iust defeated another
gamecock called "Mountain EagleV1
whlch was rescupd before annihila-
tlon. "Battling Bob" then attackedthe bystanders and. Just before the
train passed, ran on the track an.'
walted for death. T'te story. Is veri-fled by rellable witner.nes.
The blrd was owned by J. W. Hodg*

and was brought from South Caro¬llna,

MOST OF TKFM FOR BRYAN
Poll of Domocr-t.. i.f il.n»e Sliotra' More

Thttn Half Fnvorable.
[From Our Regular Correspondent'.]

WASHINGTON. D. C. January 2S..
A poll of the Democratic members ot
the House of Reoresentatives, made
by frlends of Mr. Bryan, is c'almed by
them to show that of the 16S Demo¬
crats of the House, 107 are for the
nomlnatlon of Bryan: sixteen for John-
son. seven for Gray, ntneteen non-
committal. ten absent, sevont scatter-
Ing and two opposed to the nomlnatlon
of Mr. Bryan outrlght. Of the two antl
Bryan men. one is credlted to Penn-
sylvania and one to Texas.
Seven of tho Virginia delegation art

placed ln the Bryan cplumn, and twe
are for Johnson.

A SKATER SAVED
Farmer Illdi-.s Into L'oud nnd Sttvcs i

Vouiig Mliu From Drownlug.raneeial te The Tlmes-nispatch.j
WTNCHESTER, VA-, January 28.-

Lesllo Owens, a prominent yoting mai
of thls county. whlle skatlng alone ot
a pond near Opequon Creck yesterday
auddenly fell through Ihe lee and wai
about to sink from exhaustlon, whei
hls crles for help attracted the ntton
tlon of a farmer. who rode horsebacl
Into the deep water and finally reseuei
him. The young man Is stlll In a aorl
ous condition, but Is cxpected to re
cover. .».

KILLED BY FALLING TREE
.1 Prominent Farmer of Grcencsvlll.

Meets TruBle DeutU.
rKn«rlal to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

EMPORTA. VA, January 28..Mr
Tomlln'Harrls, one of tho best-knowj
fermers In Greenesvllle oounty, wa.
accldentally kllled yesterday mornlm
by a falllng tree.
Mr..Harrls was about sixty-flve year

of age, and leaves a widow and al:
chlldren. The burlftl services wen
conducted from his home, near whle.;
place the interment was made.

oceaFgoing TUGS|NKS
"

One Meinlier of Her Crew Los< und tht
Other* iSIevous All Injured

BJffl Ai BAILEY
ON ALDRICH BILL

Exchange Views and Both
Stand for Direct Issu-
ance By Government.

TAKES ISSXJH WITH
RULINGOF COURT

Nebraskan Surprised at Dccision
as to Corporations Discharg-
ing Union Men.Has Too
Many New Ideas, De-

clares Senator
Daniel.

Tlmes-DI'ptUch Buroau.
Munr.oy Bulldlng.

Wa.hlnBton, D. C, Jan. 2S.

Ip a window recess of tho wlde hall
ln front or the Senate chamber WllliamI
J. Bryan hold an Imprornptu receptloi.
for Senators and Keprescntattvea for
an hour to-day.
An anlmated dlscussion took place

between Senator Bailey and Mr. Bryan.
Ap Mr. Bryun sald luter. thc dlscussion
was about tho Democratlc view of the
currency question. Both Mr. Bryan and
Senator Bailey sald there had been
very llttle dlfference of oplnlon. Both
stood for the dtrcct government Issu-
ancc of money. lnstead of an Issut
through tlie banks. Mr. Bryan would
make no statement as to whether hc
approved ol the complete plan of Sena¬
tor Bailey as outllned ln the substltute
bill or wlth the Aldrich bill. but sald
Its basls was goud Democratlc doctrlne
brought down from' the timo of J.ffer-
son.

Mr. Bryan again vlsited the lobby of
tho House to-day and spent an hour
or more chatting wlth Ropresentativo
OUie James, of Kentucky, and other
membors.

ntschnrg-c of Liilon Men.
Mr. Brynn's attention being called to

the Supremo Court dccision holdlng
that a corporation /has a rlght to dts-
chargo a man be.ause he is u member
of a labor union, he dlctnted a state¬
ment to the Assoclated Presfe; In whlch
hc* says:
"Tho union ls a iawful assoclation,

and if a man can bc dis.hanjed because
he belong-s to a tabor unlbn, by the
same loglc he can bo discharged if he
belong-s to a political party objection-
able to thn employer, or to a church
agalnst whlch the cmployer is pre*
Judlced. Followed to Its, logical con-
cluslon, tlie princlple luid down by the
court, as L understand the _tec_sion,_
wou'.d enablc the corporatlon~~tor set
it&elf up as a dlctator ln regard to tlie
hibits. thoughts and convtotlons ,of Its
employes on any and every subject."

.liiothrr Dlnner to Senutort*-.
The House Commlttee on Electlon

of President an_ Vlce-President decided
to-day to liear Mr. Bryan on Thursday
morning next in support of the ,Bel-
mont blll, whlch" makes compulsory the
publlcation of campalgn contrlbutlon*
from corporatlons by amount and name.

Mr. Bryan was again the chlef guest
at a dinner glven ln hls honor to-nlghtby Senator Newlands, of Nevada, at
"Woodtey." rnvited to dlne wlth thedlstlnguished Nebraskan were thirteenDemocratlc Senators and Judson Hor-
mon, of Ohio. Thoso present were
Senators MeEnery. of Loulsiana; Mc-
Laurln and Money, of Misslsslppl; Mar¬
tln, of Virglnlu:- Overman and Slmmons.of North Carollna; nayner and Whltoof Maryland; Stone, of Missourl-Tallaferro. of Florlda; Taylor, of Ten¬
nessee; Teiler, of Colorado, and Tlll¬
man, of South Carollna. Democratlcpolicies in matters of legislatlon agalnformed the toptc of dlscussion.

No Prentdcntlnl Polltlc*.
*t%°liyCS' .that ,s l-reslt*entlal politics,d d not cut any sort of a flgure at thedlnner given half the Democratlcmembers of the Senate in honor "fMr. Bryan last night That ls, thoseSenators who were nt the dinner, saythis phase of the politics of the coun¬try was not talked about.
"Wo discussed a great many aub-Jects of proposed leglslatlon." saldSenator Daniel to-day. "i _¦_ nothear presidcntial nomlnatlon, talkedabout."
"I am surprised that any personshould have thought that my opposl-tion to many of the views entertalned

by Mr. Bryan would prevent my at-
tending a dlnner given ln hls honor,"sald Senator Daniel to-day. "Therehas novor been anythlrg personal in
my opposttton to Mr. Bryan. Ho and
I dl'-c-nssed this last nlght, and he ro-
marked to me that he had no^ersonafeeling against me beoauso of my op-roallion to nla views. I could glve hin
the same assurance from my slde."

Too Many New Ideas.
Senator Daniel does oppose sevora

of the views of Mr. Bryan mos
earnestly. Ho regards Mr. Bryan ai
holdlng too many now ideas to be abh
to cherlsh the old landmarks as ln
should. Senator Dnnlel was tho ver;
first of all tlio Democrats of natlona
importanco to como out in oppositioi
to government ownershlp as advance,
by Mr, Bryun In hls Madison Squari
Garden ttpeoch.
He Is tho only Virginian ln Con

gress who takea the bold stand that i
ls not wlse to nominate Mr. Brynt
ut Denver, and that it would bo tlu
pnvt of wisdom for the Demcicrdti
to name a candldate who has not tlu
record of two defeats agalnst hlm, oni
who would bo strong whero a spe
clally strong candldate fs needed. Mr
Bryan's strength. Senator Danle
thlnks, Iles ln Statts where practl¬
cally "uv candidates namod by thi
Democrats ls sure of tho electora
vote.
Virglnia Demoorats are beglnnlng tc

reallse that the Bryan and apti-Bryat
torces ar. alipost certain to crash Ir
the next State conventlon, which wll
roject dekgates to lhe conventlon ni
Denver. It is not antlcipated thal
there will be any attempt roads to ln-
struct the delegates for any candldate
but the question of prcferonces of thc
delegates is hound .to play a part Ir
their selectlon. For many years Sen.
ator Daniel has been chosen quadren-
nlally as one of the delegates.at-larg«
to reprenent tha Vlrg'nla Democraoj
ln the natlonal counclls of tha pavty

Ttlny Be Flght Over Dnnlel.
He wlll probably be chosen this year

Bul thnro ls a posalblllty, "and ever
some bf hls closest frlends T.oognlze II
as a probablllty. that some of tlu
lendera of the Bryan wing of the con-

tContluust. oa Fltth Pw*e,>-

BIG FIRE IN CHJCAGO
ItitgcM ln IltislncflN Dlslrlet for Three

llnurN und Unen 91,000,0011 Dnntngc.
CHICACIO, January 28..The third

dlHaitroiiji flre ln tho business district
of the clty ln as many dnys caused a
loss to-nlght cstlmatcd at -more than
51.000,000 In the almost comploto des¬
tructlon of the buildlng at 114 Wabush
Avenue. occuplert by Alfrcd Poats and
Company, donlers ln wall paper, the
buildlng adjolnlng It on the south,
occupled: by John A. Colby und Sons,
furniture dealers. nnd Thomnn. Thoso
ln the rear frontlng on Mlchlgan Ave¬
nue occupled by the milllnery ftrms of
Kdson Kelth and Company, north and
.South of tho Kuthcr Buildlng, occupled
by Oage Bros. and Archer, were damag-
eu by flro and water.
Tho flro started ln thc englno room

of the Peats buildlng, and raged for
threo hours. Street car lines through-
out the down town district and tho
elevated dlstrlcts were tied. up. Ths
losses as apporlloned to-nlght for tho
varlous flrms are:

Alfred Peats and Company. $250,000.
John M. Colby and Sons, $200,000.
-'Edson Kelth nnd Company, $600,000.
Gago Bros., $25,000.
Theodore Archer Company, $25,000.
Other who suffered losses chlefly by

*moke and water were Carl Nelchert,
artlfleiai flower dealer, $10,000; Bem-
Ington Typewrltcr Company, $5,000.
John M. Bryant Company, planos,
55,000.

01L BURNED ALL NIGHT
FIovtn Out on Bay nnd Burns Flcrccly.

People Flcc to Hllls.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL., January28..Flre, whlch started late yester.

day In an- oll tank belcinging to thi
Unlon OU Company. at Port Harford
by a stroke of lightiilng, burnod all o
last night and untll late thls after
noon, consumlng. wlth its contente
tho tank, whlch was flrst' set on flre
and three other tanks bolonglng tc
the Standard OU Company. No othoi
damage was done, although It wai
thought at one tlme that nothlng. coulc
save the Port Harford wharf ani
several cottages bolonglng to workmor
around the oll tanks.

All of the contents of the cottagei
were removed to surroundlng hllls,
and the Inhabltants fled to the hllls
scantlly clad, In a heavy raln-storn
A largo quantlty of the oll was spreatl
over the ground by frequent ex-
ploslons, and ran down onto tho water*
of the bay, blazlng fiercely. Debrls
from one of the tanks whlch cxploded
this afternoon was blown more than
a mile away. A desperate flght had
to be kept up all of the tlme to save
the wharf and the hotels and cottages
ond the four other tanks, but to-nlght
thc wind shifted and all dangor of an
more destructlon passed. The total
lost is cstlmated at $130,000.

»

END 0F EDUCATED HOG
With Bullet In Hntln. Trles a Stant

and Dlrs In the Attempt.
[Specitt 10ThaTlmet-Dlapatch.J

MORRISVILLB. VA., January 2S.-
Seven of th,e nelghbors of Mr. -Tames
Courtney, who llvea near Thomp60u'<
Mlll, close to the Stafford line. gatherec
last Saturday to aoslst hlra in butcher-
Ing a mammoth Poland-Chtna hog
three ydarg old. >The nelghbors came
not alone to witness the killing of th«
monster, but to aid by "maln strengtr
and awkwardnessv ln killing. scald.ng
cicanlng and hanglng lt up, as no der-
rlck or other mccnantcal appllance wai
at hand. The hog, which was ln fl
high pole pen, wus shot wlth a rlfle
but Its ekull was so thlck that tho bul¬
let falled to kitl. although it apparentlj
injured thc brain of the porker anc
caused him to behave in a moat slng-
ular manner. Mr. Jlni Courtney's ltttic
brother, Broadus, had made a pet ol
the hog when a small plg and taughi
it numerous trlcks, among othera thal
of carrylng a tiny basket of corn oul
to the hogs ln the wood lot and oi
climblng up a short ladder on a shec
to tho barn and jumplng off the rooi
into a ptle of manure.
The shot geemed to reeall to tho hof

the feats of many months back, as 1
suddenly jumped out of the pen
grabbed with its mouth the handle o
a chip basket, and started up the ole
ladder by the shed: but Instead o
jumplng off on the manure plle It kep
climblng up higher on the roof, untl
flnally gettlng too near the edge, fel
over and landed on a wagon tongue
breaklng lt ln two. Messrs. Ashb;
Bmbrey and I-Iugh Edwards rushed for
ward with axes to klll the hog, but thi
fall had broken Its neck. The hog':
net weight after being dressed wa;
604 pounds.

PLEA FOR LIFE-SAVERS
President Scnds Special Mcusugo I'rs

Ing Pcnalons for Thcin.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jauuary 28.-

The President to-day sent to the Sen
ate a messago rocomniendlng the glv
ing of penslons to members of the life
savlng servlce, such as are given t<
firemen and policemen In the largi
cltles.
Tho President spoaks of the dltQ

culty of hulding the best men in th
servlce under present condltions. H

t calculates that surfmen reeelve an av¬
erage or only about $50 a month. say
thls la barely enough- to provldo fo
the actual wants among these met
and declarlng in. thls connectlon thn

, our treatment of them ls "gravely dls
' oredltable to us as a natlon." He con
t tlnues: "The sltuation calls for Imme

dlnte uctlon, ancl I earnestly urge som
adequato form of rellef for a body o
men who have saved thousands of Uve

l- often under olreumstances of extrein
i porll. and mllllons of dollars' worth c

property. at a comparattvoly lnslgnll
, cant cost; wliose valor has never tiee
' surpnased upon tho Held of batth
whose aohlovements have won worlc
wlde'reeognltlon, and who aro dosen
Ing of tho natlon's gratltude and prc

t tectlon."
.

INJURY RESULTS IN DEATH
Petersburg Mun Dles Frum lCtl'ccta v

Aeoldent at Flre.
[Spaalnl to Tho Tiint»-DlBtJii.toh.J

I PBTERSBURG, VA., January 2S.-
Charles C. Alley, -ona of tho teadln
business men dt IJ6torsburg. dled s

1 10 o'clock to-nlght at the Petersbur
Hospital, aftet sevoral weeks of li:
ness resulting from injuries sustain

' ed by falllng through- a eellar-cap o
1 tho sldewalk, left open during a fir
1 In Wrlght'a block on Sycamore Stree
l Mr. Alley was operated upon to re
l lieve Injury to the lungs oaused b
t a broken rib. He was for»y-slx year
. old and was never marrled. He 1

survlved by three sisters and tw
[\ brothers, who are: Mrs. W. W. Warre

and, Mrs. E. L Baugh, of Fetersburj
Mrs. J, H. Thompson, of Norfolk. an
W. S. and H. T. Alley. of New Yor*

«

Anelllnry ReeelverxUlp Kniln.
WILMINGTON. DEL., January 28.-

Upon the appUcation of e.ounsel \n th
sult of the Seaboard Alr Llnp Rallwa
vs tlie Contlnental Trust Company. o
Baltlmore, trustae under the ttist rnort
gage, in the United States Circul
Court here- to-day, tho anolllary r«
ceivershlp for the railway compan
was termlnatod.. by Srdoc o< Judg4Dradford.

WRANGLE AT START
Sharp Talk Between Noel
and Phlegar Feature
of Opening Session.

BULLITT HERE
AGAINST RHEA

Committee Will Hear Fir$t
Testimony This Morning.";

Senate, by Party Vote,,
Refuses to Ask Gov¬

ernor for Corre-
spondence.

After ltstenlng for more than an hour
to an acrlmbnlous debate between op-
posing counsel tho General Assembly'a
Jolnt Commlttee on Confirmatlon ln-
vcstlgatlng charges preferred by Sen¬
ator Noel agalnst Judge W. F. Rhea,
nomlnated by Governor Swanson for
membershlp on tho State Corporation
Commtslon. adojourned yesterday aftor-
non to slt afja'n in the S*-.nato cham¬
ber at 10 o'clock this mornlng. when
the flrst testlmony will be heard.

Immedlate)y upon adjourmnent tho
commlttee went Into executive aessiojtin tlie clerk's offlce of the Senate' to
conslder a mode of prbcedure. No
burst o fapplauae from sympathlzers ot
¦leflnlte concluslons were reached on
tli.s polnt. and a flnal determloatloD
wll! be formed at a meetlrg: to bo held
at 9:30 o'clock this mornlng.
By a .trict party vote the Senato

had prevtously rejected the resolution
of Mr. Noel calling' on tho Governor
for all correspondence on tho subject,

II tg Crovrd There.
Tho Senate chamber and the gal«

lerles were crowded when Chalrman
est called the commlttee to order

shortly after 3 o'clock, and hardly*: a
slngic person left untll the procecding.
of tho day were over. There was con-
ftnnt pparrlng for posltlon between the
opposing lawyers, and the cross-nrlng
was at times sc sharp that lt provokad
bursts of applauso from sympathlzers of
tlie respectlve sldes. The committe*.
flnaliy grew weary of this. and at th*
instance of Senator Echols. and Judgia
Wlckham threatened to cle_.r the hall
if f-uch dernonstratlons were repeated.
On prominent seats, almost dlrectls

I*-. front of the roatrum occupied 'by-
the committee were Judge Rhea wlth
hls lawyers. Judge A. A. Phlegar. pf
Bristol: Hon. R. Tate Ifvlne, of Btg
Stone Gap. and former Senator B. F.
Buchanan. of Marion. all of whom 11
was stai^d; appeared'as .frlends and not
aa paid attorneys.

Senator- Noel occupied a. seat to thn
rlght on tho Republlcan slde, and bacU
of hlm was Captaln J. F. Bulhtt. of
Big Stone- Gap. who afterward came
Into the ca.se'as couneel for the proH*
ecutlon.

Soiqe Sbarp Word*.
The sharpest passages of the ««*s-

s|on were .between Judge Phlegar and
Senator Noel. and at times thelr refer¬
ences to each other falrjy brlstled wlth
invectlvc.
Judge Phlegar was attemptlng ro

llmlt the scope of the lnouiry to mat¬
ters speclflcally charged by the othep
slde, when tbe Senator from Lee da**
clared that he looked upon It as a most
outrageous proposltlon to ask a court
to pass upon the relevancy of evidence
beforo it is submltted. Judge Phl>»gar
retorted rather warmly tbat.the "cour-
tesy" of the. Senator was the featuro
of hls reply? and that If mntters were

gnne Into at random and wlthout any
reference to the rules of evidence a.

preat hardship migbt result to some of
the members representlng -the oppo-
alte party in tho present* General As¬

sembly.
Letter From Bnltitt.

All the members of the committ.ea
were present, and after Senato Clerk
M. B. Booker had called tbe roll. ho
read tlio charges of Senator Noel. whlch
have horetofore been prlnted.
The namos bf the witnesses sum¬

moned by both sldes wore then called
at the Instance of Senator Noel, and
perhaps not more than half responded,

Tn answer to an Inqulry from the
cha'r as to whether the respectlve
sUles would bc represerted bv counael,
Senator Noel sald Ih vjew of the fact
tbat Judge Rbea had secured ahle law-
yers ho bad arranged wlth Caotaln X
F Bullitt to represent hlm under cer¬

tain condltlons. Here tbe Senator read
lhe followlng letter addressed to 'him
yesterday by Captaln Bullitt, esplalnt
liiff the iatter's pos'tlon:
"Wlth r«»-ereuc_ to.. Te!»r««entlnB "»*¦

attorney b__<*re, the cnnnnltt.e the ««_.-

pnaltlou to the apiolntinen. of Jnrtcr*
Ttbe**. I be-sr to »*¦>. tbat *«vlille I h«v«
no doubt in my <vifn ni'nd nn to M_»
UKfltnesM'for <he hlfsh nosltlon to w-hlcli
he hns bei*n nomlnoted. yet T wofild nol
ivnnt lo tnlce nnrt in thc inveittlKatfata
unloo.. rfter. I»e-rlns your at'le nf the,
cane fully nnd tnlk'no* to nooli of yo*o»
witnenseN n* nre vrtlttag to talk, I w«
r*.*-tl«ll<*d ilint there wns n' «ood nro*.
nbilltv of nrovlitK *he ««linr*-*-e_. I I»«v«
Ju«t nrrlvi-d here, i»ml li<*ve lmd onlj
ii hrlor lulfc wltli .vou nnd uo 'on.io.tii-.
nlty nt nll to luteivl-W tho irI«nes»-*»

«I lioue. tlieroferc-. thnt tlie eorarolt*
.«.«. wlil jrtvc li'tllier tlme for i-onnul.

tntlon, InvenllRiitlnu nml ennnlderutlon.*1
Wnuted More Tliu_.

This letter was made tiie basls 61
an appeal for further tlnie ln whlcr
the prosecutlon might prepare ItB caso

Judge llbea's lawyers argued that tb,«
other slde hnd full notlce and shoult
be ready. Senator Noel proceeded |t
road a letter from J. H. Routh. Com-
monweulth's attorney of Russeil. reelt-
lng thlngs allrired to have hapnoned h
one of Jud«e Hhea's coptests for Con
gress, and givlng the namem of wlt
nesses. He wai eut short hy Mr. Cooke
of tbe committee, who declared tha
the Senator sbould fumlsh bls llst o;
w'tnes«es wlthout glvjng hls reason:
for wantir-g tbem.
JudKe Phlegar b*re nppoaed any d1*)

tav. and doolared thnt he ar>d btn aspo
clHt«s aettr-g r.s frl»«*1** of Judge Rbft
were ready, and that Senator Noel ha*
bad ampie timo to prepare hls caae !i
Uk*? manner.
Judge Wlckham moved tbat tho com

m'ttte arise. untll S o'elork' this aft«r
noon. and Mr* Irvlne, of counaflfQ
Judge Rli<?a. ttsked that tbe hour b
mad« 10 o'cloek A M. Instead,
"We want a full and falr ttiveatlga

tion." »atd tbe Wlse county -lawyei
"ivndwo ask that the doorn, be th.rpw:

(Continued on TMrd' F»t».). jA


